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Presldent6 ,treeaage contlnued:

IIDSSAGD

review the Preeidentrs Message ln PaBt lsEues of
to refresh your memory, and come to
ready to offer your opiulons and suggesAtla[ta,
If you cannot uake lt to Atlanta, convey
tlons.
your opl,nLona to your Reglon DLrector or contact
Please get lnvo1ved. ln ACUTA---me dLrectly.
lf you have somethlng to say, 1et's hear ltt
ACUTA Ne!r6

Dear Friends,
The btg
Captain
tlotr to
AtlaDt€
excited
natlonal
courae,

news thls month ls that formsr astronaut

Jamee A. Love11 has accepted our l-Dvita-

dellver the keynote address at the
conference. Naturally we are all very
at the thought of havlng such an lnterflgure open our conference. JLm, of
Ls now head of SISK Telephone Company.

Everythlng else seems to be golng well for next
monthts conference. Connle hbs done a remarkable Job on both the Program and soclal arrangeoent6. And the response to our request for
vendor spoosorshlp cor1tlnues to be extremely
encouraglng. ActlvitLes for the whole faroily
will be ln abundance' 60 please make every
effort to butld your vacation around the coofereace. Atlanta, and lndeed, the whole state
of Georgia has a 1ot to offer.

I look forward to seeing you all

again soon'

SlncereLy,
lel ua]- Reader
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * rr * * * * tt *'r

Mal Reader, practlcing hl-s State
address ln the Omni parking I-ot

of

our 1980 conferI had the pleasure of vislting
eace clty, Lincoln, Nebraska and was royally
treated as Ruth & llike Mlchaleckirs house guest.
We discussed the ACUTA News ln general and adand I had the
vertlslng pollcies in partlcular
opportunity to view the highly impresslve
productlon facllitles
at the Unlverslty of
Nebraska, for rnyeelf. Believe ruer are are
extremely fortunate to have Ruth for newaletter
edltor and as host for the 1980 conference.
I was extEemely lmpressed wlth the clty

of

LL.oco1n, whlch deservedly earned the title

"Green Survlval City" this year---an award glven
to comEunLtle6 that have preserved and enhanced
thelr eo.vLroument through tree plaDtlng programe.
LaEt year, Llncol,a woo the coveted "A1l-AmerLcan
City"Award, a6 the city where people would most
lLke to 1lve. Tree-1lned boulevards and clty
streets are conmonplace ln Llncoln and the hotel
whlch we selected for the conference' the new
Liucolo E11toa, 1e located right doarntown. . ...
The loial telephone comPany, Lincoln Telephone
& Telegraph, is an lndependent company that
servea more thau 310,000 homes and 163,000
corupanles in Southeast Nebraska, aaklng it the
7th largest lndependent telePhone conpany 1n
the UoLted States. The warm resPonse f recelved
fron LT&T argues well Itm sure, fat:'.thelr
lnterest la aod supPort of our 1980 eonferencet
Back now to the 1979 confereuce. I would like
to take thls opportuDity to remlnd you that our
Businese Meetlngs wlJ-l provide the forum for open
discusslon on several lnportant Lteoa. Please

I,Ie11, it sure beats a DC-10!
(Ma1, Reader in GeorgJ.a) '

*'r

ACUTA

LETTER TO THE EDlTOR

University of Wisconsin-Madison, Bob Devinish
poses this question:
The problem: They built the Medical- Library- next
to t?re Medical School and Hospital about eight
years ago. Now they have moved the Hospit?l to-.
gether iith much of- the Medical School a mile and
I naft west. After.about two years of renovation
they will move the Medical School back to the old
Hospital building.
Daily there are forty to sixty requests from the
new i{ospital for eopies of printed material that
is in the Medical Library. Written requests are
carried by messenger four times a dll (-sometimes more frequently) from the Med School; the material
is zeroxed and carried by messenger to the requester. If he starts early and is lucky,- the
faculty member gets his material late on the same
day but more typically a day and a half is spent
in turn around.
I need a rapid facsimile that will print a pag-e
in less than a minute and yet not cost too much.
If it requires a high speed digital circuit between the two locations, I'11 work on getting
that, but I need something pretty soon that will
give the medical faculty faster turn around on
their library requests.
See you in Atlanta...
* * * * rt * r. * rr * rr * * tk * :l rt * * rl r! rr * *

a discusslon wlth Dorothy Heinecke
l.""ntlv
V"on."rning I had
the qual i ty of radlo malntenance
belng recelved from local malntenance servlce
organlzations associated with Motorola. She
lndlcated thls was a big problem with the majority
of ACUTA members and had often tlmes been the
subject of discusslon at ACUTA conferences or
workshops. As one would exPect from an organlzed
person I I ke Dorothy, she not on I y ta I ked about i t,
but she ta I ked wl th someone who can he I p those
of you experlenclng problems with maintenance
on Hotoro I a Rad i o equ i pment. The name of the
Motorola representative you should contact regard i ng poor servl ce or probl ems I n servl ce I s:
David Nash, Section Servlce Manager
l,lotorola C EE, lnc
1309 E. Algonquin Road
60196
Schaumberg, llllnois
312-576-7291

It is my understandlng that it doesnrt matter
where you are located, I f you contact hlm, he
wi I I he'l p solve your malntenance problems.
Thanks Dorothy for your help! I real ly bel leve
this wi I I help you; I have a close relationship
wl th our Motorola Sales Representatlve and
also wlth the Service Manager, and I have no
problems with maintenancer our servlce ls super!

(letters to the Edltor, contrd.)
Telephones. Catch-22: You know who gets bl I Ied
for equlpment on the Universlty telephone system.
The last we know, 0hlo Bel I was sti I I trying to
get thei r phones back. Thls would probably not
have occured ln a smal Ier clty where the central
offlce prefix would mean somethlng to a service
representatlve, but it does indlcate a potential
problem wlth cross checking under ATETTs new
I am told that the key
marketlng orlentatlon.
i s to I nsure that dormi tory addresses are
referenced ilforblddent'in the telco records -somethlng that apParently dld not hapPen in
our case.....
Sincerely,
,/s/ John l,l. Sleasman
*rr*r!*rt***

ACUTA 1.'ELCO},IES THE FOLLOWING NEW

REGION

John W. Sleasman from Case Western Uni,
Cteveland, 0hlo shares this thought:

e had an lnteresting problem lately with our
tory stations. I t seems that two students
separately wandered I nto an 0hlo Bel I Phone Center
Store to pay their bllls for toll calls. Llhlle
they were there, they dec I ded to buy Des i gn L I ne

I.'I

EMBERS:

I:

Jack Cahalane, Dl rector Telecommunicatlons
Boston Unlverslty
771 Conm Avenue, Boston, Ma 0221 5
- 353- 2097

617

Dr. Walter Arthur Glll' Dlrector
Communlcatlons, l'ledia Center
Morgan State Un I vers i ty
Cold Sprlng E Hlllen Road, Baltimore, tid
30 1 - \\ 4- 3502
Reg i on 2:
Jul lan Vainrlght, Buslness Ilanager
East Carollna UnlversitY
G reenv I I I e, NC 27834

21215

919-757-691o

Reglon l:

L. Kelth, Dlrector Telecommunicatlons
Eastern Kentucky UniversltY
Richmond, Kentucky \0\75

James

606-622-2698

Reg i

on 6:

Chrls Moore, Communlcations Coordinator
0regon State Un i vers I ty
9733o
P 0 Box 1086, Corvallls,0regon
503-7 54- 3237

you to ACUTA and look forward to
meetlng al I of you ln Atlanta in Augustt
,rn*rkrr***********
We welcome
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o1 p)opt" hate etltaustetl their grants
and gote oa to ln\e happy, produtiw licet."

"Qlt, nouense-hurar"d,

Drawing by Donald Rcilly; o 1978 Tlre New Yorker Magazine, lnc'

Party Llne. cootlnued:

PARTY LIND
We are chock fu1l

tlon this moath.

of lnterestl"ag blts of informaFirst things iirst
though.....

Ma1 Reader honored us nlth

an all too ehort vl-sit
aod took Llncoln by storn.
I donrt bel-ieve I
evet had three days vauLsh so f ast. IrIe managed
to eccompllsh a l-ot, chose our site for the i9g0
conference, selected our dates, lnvestlgated. some
advertlslng optlon6 for the aewsLetter aud on
t_op of all- that, managed to have a great time.
We are looking forward to l98O!
As proalsed ln last Eonthrs newsletter, we are
going to cover very briefly the hlghli.ghts of
the MLdwestern State Telecomuunlcaiionis Directorrs
meetlng held 1o Rapid Clty, South Dakota. One
of the hlghllghte for ne was to spend a few days
wlth Dorothy Eeloecke and Bob Devenlsh. It i6
with speclal_ thanks to Dorothyrs ehorthand
abllityr
that your edLtor brlngs you the fol1owing lteus of lnterest. . . . .
Mldwestern States TelecomD Directorrs
1.

Meetlns:

Steve Roblnson, Nebraska

Busy wlth convertlng parts of the Btaters outlylng ageucles to pBX so they caD utilize
the
Unlveraity/State
Network for thelr long dLstance
needs. Added Be11ra Diuenslon 400 in North
Platte, Ne and looklng at a aecond l_ocatlon for

aaother oue. Currently investlgating
the SL-l
for the Ullitary
Departments in Lincoln.
A11
ltems are through the 1ocal telcos.....
Due to
a couple of fatlurea on the new GTE/12 (hand1lng
both Unlversity,
Stare & cSA) the 1oca1 relephJne
compauy has developed a 6ystem to provide emergency servlce to speclflc locatlons.
It has bull_t
e tape (on file) that converts key centrex 1lnes
to B-1 servlce in case of a failure oo the swltch.
This was done at telephone compatry expense.
2. Beaham Slms, Kentucky
Started new Job ln Decembex 1978. ImmedLately
involved in a rate case on ttoverflowttcharges tn
Lnward WATS. I'Ao overf l-ow call- is an iuconlng
call to the inward WATS whlch fails to conpleie
because the subscrlber does not have an avall-ab1e
1lue to pernit completlou of the ca11. After a
cu6touerrs f{rst 50 overflow ca1ls per month, a
charge of 10C u111 apply for each overflow caLl.
One allowance of 50 overfLow ca11e per uonth
applles for each group of lLnes of the same
cuatomer, of the same class, and at the same
premLse". NeedLess to aay, thls is of great
concer[ to Mr SLns. Thryhad a Centrex II cutover.
For network ca1ls, they pay 2Q a call for recordlng
and thls appllee for busLes as well as no anslrers.
Thelr detalL recording fal-1ed to regLEter where
the call weot and who uade the ca11. Alternate
routlug waa Eupposed to go from the network, to
WATS aod then to DDD. Charges for DDD Junped from
$8,000 to $20,000 the first nonth. Investigation
revealed that the cal-1s routed fron the netlrork,
rlght to DDD overflow, passlng up WATS completely.
A mlstake ln programmlog, said telco.....The
atate 1a currently charglnC $22.50 for a Centrex
statlou, lncludes the stater s overhead.. .. .
3. A1 Talbott, 111lnola
A1 faecloated all of us wLth a cal_1 placed on
the Il,lluols
Iu-WATS 1ines.
llowever, 1t was placed
wlth a great deal of difflculty
and it seeued
al-ow to me. On another page of ACUTA News, I
have an artlcle otr the Illtaols
System, but I
t aat to hlghllght
eome of the probleEs they have
encountered. A recent threat on the operatorta

llfe whl1e she lvas handLlng a dlverted ca1l, has
caused them to shut the systeo down at 5pm everv
day. They have enoroous abuse and fraud ana tnel
can see no solutlon.
Becauae they have to absorJ
the loss of such cal1s, they will not achieve the
savings they had planned. He estlmated percent
of frauduLent cal_1s to be 25-3OZ of total traffic,
out-of-state.
Second problern is training the
uaers and wlth the ever-changlng state personnel,
thls is an on-going probl-en. He said they elected
to use the Volce Recognition route because it
would have requlred additional operators to
handle the traffLc aad they had equlpment monles,
but not staff monles.....
A1 has a.budget of about 913.6 ni111on, they plan
on going big with intereoD.nect; have 36 centrex
6ystems, 250 PBX, approxlmately 90r000 lines.
Their first lntercoDnect was ia 1970 and placed
at Goveraorrs State Univereity.
They have a 300
11ne electronlc at Galesburg at the Mental Health
Instltute
and they are ooe, preparlng blds for
a 5,000 Llne electroalc for a new state offlce
complex ln Chlcago. Thelr data delivery system
rras sgparated from the Dlv of Communlcatl"on6 ln
September 1978 and 1s under LaVern Whltt.
4. Larry Kunkel-, Kansas
Larry says he Ls not dolng to much, but that he
1s trying to set up a credlt card control system.
Ee plans on usiog the Kansas Medlcal Agency
switchboard to handle the ca11s at night, but
nothlng deflnlte.
They sti11 have about $4O,O0O
a montb ln credlt card cal1s and DDD. They are
lnstaJ-1iog a l5 port teleconferencing system.
5. Dlck Vogt, Wisconsln
Considering ownlng thelr own lnstruments. there l,
ls,a 609 rebate per month if you orno yor. o*r,
U
and Dlck feels that he can reach a two-year
pay-off perlod.
Voice & data network ts $5 n111ion
account annua11y. Pay 52Q an air-line
m11e for
fu11 clrcuit.
Ca11s uoder 5 mlnutes lntra-state
coats 5C per mlnute; 12C ln surroundlng states and
189 oat1ona11-y. They have l5 lines to Washlngton,
D.C., that he plans on convertlr1g to Westero
Union service withln taro montha. He asked if
there was any lntereet la a feasibllity
study
on the use of sate11lte for communicatLons. Ile
said grant monles are available for such a
study arnong a group of states (about $6O,0OO).
6. Tony Cranda11, Iowa
I6 just startlng to orgaalze an overall p1an.
He ls lmpressed wLth the intereat ln the atate,
although rnost of the agencles 6ti11 want to do
thelr own thlng.
Ead probleDs !illth recordlng
to11 cal1s, because of the prlvacy lssue and
po1ltlca1 issues in state.
They will probably
biLl each agency on a percentage based on uaage
froo previoua year. They are going to atteDpt
to pu1l a1l the aysterns together and networks.
Looklng at Dlcrowave for state.
7. A1 Llck, North Dakota
Just lnstaLled a Dimension 2000, package 8. They
are plannlng 6t111- another system. Unhappy wlth
the poo! user tralnlng prograrn by Be11. Thi6
thought was echoed by nany other etates.
Be11
6eems to be reducLng the user tral[ing
program.
Only roaJor problem wlth swltch, was that it aras
lnsta11ed ln a non-alr condltioued bulldlng, andl
that reeds to be corrected post haate.....
It
8. ClLnt Loomls, Mlnnesota
Cllnt says he stll1 lsnrt coovLnced hls atate
can achieve the kinds of pay-off WATS Box tel1s
hlm they can. Plus he feels the added expense of

PartY Litre, cotrtlDCe-q-i

PartY Line. continued:

Fred Bartel, AT & T
prograaElog to develop btlltug system off WATS
Appeared beiore the group to dlscuss AT&T
Box i.nformatlon is verY high.
MaJorlty of quest{ons frou those
oi!anizatlon.
Dlrectory Asslstance charges for the state offlces
do wlth probl-eus ln aervlce &
to
ptI".ot
had
them'
for
savlngs
of
pleasaat
aource
has been a
Fred
sald they realized they have soue
ifftf"g.
thorny
thls
to
sLde
another
C1lnt certainly gave
areaa, but feel $lth the reltr
these
probleia
lndicates
Usage Prlclng in Mlonesota
lssue.
marketlng area, 1t wil1, -of
their
structurlng
at
thls
servlce would be optional, not maodatory
irnprove. St.t. government rePresente about 162
qrould be: Access line
tlme. Priclng .tt"og.reots
Customer tralnlag
of the gross national- product.
aod set; number of ca11s placed; dlstance;
plans
to imProve
no
year'
every
decrtasing
day
1s
of
tlne
miautes;
5
than
duratlotr of cal1s less
presented
rtas
nea'
Nothlug
now.as-of
eituatlon
no
have
They
day could be another varlabIe...
relatlons
publlc
of
type
grouP,
6eme
the
to
plans at preaent for discontinuing WATS'
message-we irave te"rd for a loag tirne' Fred was
aLso told us about a radlo-pager proJect
tllut
,"ty f,.."onable, but new at hl6 Pre6ert poeltion
that had a gross savlngs of over $6500 per year'
tru-also heard that he wasntt sure about some
a
had
They
pagers'
It Lovolved 23 tone-on1y
"o
the thlngs he was asked to expl-aln" ' ' '
of
has
refusal of a rate increaae of 18.52 aod Bellreflled wlth a 102 lncrease requestr across the
11. Michael- Goodroad, South Dakota
board. Cllat has ordered a 23 port conference
Is the Dlrector of the South Dakota lnformaMlke
flrst
atate
The
Be1L.
brldge from Northwestern
systeu. Budget 1e $230,000
referral
aDd
tlon
they
and
owned PBX Focus I1 has been lnsta1led
most of whlch comes from the federal Prograo'
w111 be biddtng a second systeD later thls year'
TltIe XX. They average 6.4 mlaute8 per ca1l, were good
Ulnoesota has 3 Dlmension systens, two
t t. . . .
co6t $2.76 per ca11. Ca11s lnvolve aDythlng fron
They
one
wasn
thlrd
the
aod
lnstallations
'
care to tax helP, from senior cLtlzeos
health
Be11'
by
tralning
user
are also experiencltrg Poor
to handicaP. Very successful aod 6erves a
useful pr.rtio"a, however, they are concerned wlth
9. Gene Srolth, Mlchi.gan
lack of adlquate fundlng when the etate 18 asked
Problems with 1oca1 message unlts, people are
to pick up the entlre tab.....
up
show
not
do
pereooal
call-s
usiog I,IATS sloce
as l-oca1 caL1s. Local ca11s are b111ed at 6LC'
12. JID Potter, IHETS, Indlana
It has coat an addltlonal $19'000 per uouth for
ln SUVON' for a
IHETS has 34 prlvate lnstltutlons
The
the WATS lLnes to carry this added trafflc'
They are
dlaled tandem uetwork of 71 locatlons'
pending Bel1 tate lncrease has no semblaace to
thls fa1l'
II
Centrex
to
swltch
fron
EteP
changing
varies
clearly
lrlcrease
the
an across-the-board;
on
trunka
400
and
150
statlons
have
They
w111
from
golng
lteu
from ltem to ltem, wlth one
They added a 20 port Daror0e brldge'
the swltch...
$6.60 to $30.00.....
They have 4 pl1ot networks of nu1t1-polnt circuite
uslng Darome couveners. Teleprocessing has the
10. John Eelnsohn, New York
capablllty of storlng 2 hours of TV, then rewere
sre
when
head,
on
the
Rea11y hlt the nail
l"t can be recorded and played
controlled,
noiely
as
aame
told that New Yorkrs problems are the
back at a later tLne. ... .
Eae
by 100....
anyone e1ses, JuBt nultlPlled
65 operators nowr but plan oa cuttlng to 24
13.
Their b111 at New York
when CSA conpleted.
Florlda has the Suo-Com CCSA network, 112 band 5
Telephone alone ls $270 ollLlon a year. TelPak
(75 FBD & 37 UT) they ruo 5 u1l1ion mlnutes a
charges are about $2n1111on a month, total'
trafflc'
1s interstate
Eonth. One nl11lon
electronlc taudem network. Charge-back systen
Average costs 14C per miflute, average leugth of
is based on one established 8 years ago, with
Coumunlty colleges aad
call ie 3 3/4 olnutes.
no chauges slnce. Be11s SMDR tape coste 10,000
Uslng satel11te
syatertr.
uae
can
offlces
county
provide
thero
didnrt
a lootrth and they felt lt
fot one year for publ-ic broadcast dlstributlon'
They have 25
arlth any useful inforuatlon.
Swltchlog to Telstar II; they have one up-1iak
interconaect PBx 6ystens now and looklng for
aod nlne down-1Inks.
for the
more. They do NOT have responsibil-itv
and mental health agencles now,
Uoiverslties
14, Bob Devenlsh, Wisconsln Uulversity
They
outslde thelr JnrlsdictLon.
si".. they
haa
Bob has a nevr medlcal services buildlag,
for new laws
the state legislature
have asked "re
3500 phones. Bob also has a new electronLc
They b111 state agencies manually
to change thl8.
ewitcir, with the cut-over happenlng on March 3rd'
now, thiee months ln advance of their flrst bt11
on March 31st, they moved all the Patleots
Then
much
York
was
New
so they can remaln solvent.
from the old hospital to the Eewr went exceptlonlopressed wlth ACUTA goals and asked that we
a1ly we11, coopllted In 2 3/4 houre. r will let
on both our organlzatlon
send hin llterature
Bob tel-1 you all about some of the oeat features
and the upcoming conference. .. ..
of hls new swltch ln a later article for ACUTA' "

TANK MCNAMARA by Jeff Millar and Bill Hinds. O 1978 Univcrsal Press Syndicaie.

'

ELECTRONTC MAIL FROM THE IJSER,S PERSPECTIVE:

......J.

R. ,,Dick,, Cavanaugh, Directot
MaiTgram - Western tJnion
What Efectronic
Maif is , and isn, t !
What form it takes,
recent deveTopments
in equipnent
and seryices , exampfes of
appTications
from first
time users to
high volume users , whats in the
future.....

.{lf$nts's
fruliiirl:ii{
Spry t.i Sid,{jrr,
.{flara}
-Sttvcr,

,,THE cHANGTNG R)LE
oF
rHE TELECOMMUNTCATIONS

{r-ilJi
lone 0.f tlr
{ lia-l.crs"- -.

MANAGERII

We are in the midst of a revoj ution in the
fiefd
of TeLecommunications.
TechnoTogg has
changed more in the past five gears than in the
preceeding
twentg and thete is everg sign that
these changes will
continue...
. and acceTerate,
in the coming geats.

James

Martin, in his book The Wited Sociexu.
the--IliTTV-T-ji6iTt' in

ftas stated :,,whatevet

other fields,
there ate no jimits
near in
TeTecommunications
and Efectronic
Technologg.
There are no Limits
neat in the consumption
of
information...communications
media wifi
be the
cornetstone
of the cu-Ztu-re of our time.t,

es the fiefd
of tefecommunications
qrows and
changes, so must we. Our toLes as te_Zecommuni_
cations
professiona-Zs
must expand and. evofve
to meet the more sophisticated
and increasing
demands of our various
colTeges and universjties.
This evoTution. . . . this tevol-ution
means that
the wag we think,
the wag we work, the waq we
7ive, wiTl never be the same again.
This then, is the objective
of the Eighth
Artttudt AcutA conterence..
... to heLp gou, the
TeLecommunications
Manager, recognize,
define,
and meet the chajLenge ahead..

"

let's meet
Atlanta"

DTGTTAL COMMUNICATIONS TN HTGHER EDUCATTON:

Barrg Harbaugh, Staff
Education
- Southern

Manaqer
Beij

What gou know about computers and
data processing
woujd not fijf
a
thinble???
Or, perhaps gour know_
Tedge of the subject
is immense????
Either
wag, there wijl_ be something
for gou in thjs session.
you, l7 get
a comprehensive
ovetview
covering
the
historicaT
growth,
description
of
design eJ.ements of curtent
data comm_
unications
and processing
sgstems,
integration
of voice and data and
current
and future
data/graphics
appTications
in higher education.
....

WORD PROCESSING:

.GeraTd A. Baugh, Marketing Administrator
Lanier Business products, fnc.
What is Word processing, How does it
work??? What does word processing have
to do with teTecommunications??? The
ansrrers wi77 be found here. - -. -

UNDERSTANDING TARIFFS, REGULATORY TRENDS
AND DEVELOPMENTS:

Joseph T. Itlasseg , President
JfM Associates
Eow to rea17g read and understand
tatiffs,
review of the histotg
of
regulation
in teTecommunications,
probTems with teguTation
and how theg
affect
the teTcos,
users and regulators.
NETWORKING AND ENGINEERING:

SaTeem Tawi7,
The universitg

Communications
Engineer
of Texas at Austjn

Evergthing
gou need to knonr about basic
networks and switching;
management of
networks and netwotk transmission
sgstefls

,,ETGnTE ANNUAL coNFEREN1E -AUGUST

VOICE AND DATA - BRTNGING IT ALL

Deidre S. Sear-Zes, Marketing Communication Manager, Datapoint Corp.
What convetgence means to the communi-

MARK TEESE

VIP

DATES:

MONDAY, AUGUST

6th:

7pn - 5pn tegistraxion

management

,rrurro*

GEORGTA

EMORY UNTVERSTTY

cations manager, technoTogg, appiications,
strategg t tbe management revoTution,
controTTing the technoTogg, sgstems
apptoach and total infotmation

)ro"r"

6 - ]-0, 7979

ATLANTA,

TOGETHER:

A1UTA,,

6pm - 8pm cocktaiT partg

uo*

,r, *rrrru *o*u"r*,

TUESDAY, AUGUST 7Xh:

.E1wgn

HuTL t Manager-Teiecommunications
The Universitg of Utah

9am -7Oam

kegnote

address

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8Xh:

If teTecommunications management is not
gour prime responsibiTitg,
ot if gou'te
brand new in the fie7d, this session
wi77 give gou a sound footing in the
f undamenta-Zs. . . . . .

7pm - cocktaiT partg
gpm - ACUTA banquet

FOR

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION,
PLEASE CONTACT:

CONNIE GENTRY

PHYSICAL PLANT DEPARTMENT
EMORY UNIVERSITY

ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30322

404-329-4320

"Our thanks to Ed GiTes of AtTanta
beautifuT photos of AtTanta
t}tese pages ! "

fot
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''STATE OF ILLINoIS NETI"IoRK SYSTEM,'

Portlons of this artlcle were reproduced from
Telephoue EagLaeer llanagement, Aug, 1978.
Illlnois
has become the flrst 6tate ln the aation
to lnplement a computerlzed credit card telecomuunlcations eyetem with voice recogoitlon
capabllJ-ties.
Thls pernlts employees to make
call-s by talkiog to a computer that understands
spoken Engllsh.
The computer responds to the
ca11er Ln Eog1lsh, places the call through flex1b1e route selectlon and records all b111tog
Lofornatioo on the cal1.
The start up date of May 27th was the result of
6 years of study and evaluatloa by the Divlsion
of CommunlcatLoD.s for the state.
They were responsLble for the bid specs and for the supervislon of the operatloD.
Currently 250 card
holders are uslng 6ystem, shouLd reach 4000 sooa
and approxlmately 330r000 ca11s wl11 be made.
To uee system:
1. ca11er dials credit card IN-WATS oumber, thl,s
places ca11er in dlrect contact with the computer
which asks f or callers ttf Dt'. Cal1er reads hl,s
8 dltlt
number into the phoae, computer reads the
number back to the caller and aeks for vertfLcation
of number. If the ca11er answers yes, the computer
verifies
the number aod then aeks cal-ler for
oumber he wa[ts to ca1l.
The caller reads the
destinatlon number, one dlglt at a tine, the
computer repeata the number one dlgit at a tlme.
Once the destlnatlon number ls deterniued to be
correct, the caLl Is placed. If at aoy tlme the
computer mislaterprets
a spoken diglt, the caL1er
may aayttnott eod the computer w111 respond wlth
Fall-lng to
"sorry, please repeat the dlgttrr.
get the numbers correct, the call w111 revert to
an operator atteoded posltlon for haodJ-ing.
The word recogoltlon system, manufactured by
Dialog Syatems of Belmoat, llass., functl-oas ouch
llke a touch-toue decoder. It conatsts of a PDP
11/04 uinl computer, a flexLble dlsk for storage
and a hlgh speed vector proce66clr. It can elmultaneously decode any elght of the 20 volce input
channele. It was programoed to understand aod
recognlze the speech patterrrs of oorthern males
& females, southern males & feuales, wlth the
pLtches, length and loudness of words changed by
the processor to remove varLatlons.
The syeten cootrol equLpment ls a WATS Box, by
Actiou CommunLcatlons System6 of Da11as, Texas.
It cooslsts of an inward aD.d outward phone 1lne
ewltchLng matrix coatrolled by Nova 1200 ulotconputer wlth 32K of processor rne&ory backed up
by fixed dlsk.
User has immediate access to
6y6tertr lDformatlon, can change credlt card ln
an inatance, and a1l-ows control of systen by
tirne of day, geographlc raoge and varlous other
priorltl.es.
At presetrt 20 lnward & 20 outward
l-lnes are beLng used, but systeE can support
50 of each.

BIIIS & PIECDS
I have receatly been visited by a veador !trLth a
product that 1s most lnterestlng
to roe and Ir11
bet lt would be to you.
The product is cal1ed I'LAU ltt and lt 16 a Phone
Trafflc Information System. It provLdes a
1lne actlvlty
monitor to glve you Danagement
facts sorely needed for better coat control.
Some of the lnfornatlon
it w111 provlde Is
11sted below:
1. totaL incomlng ca11s
2. total unanswered ca11s
3. elapsed 6urvey time
4. heLd call-s abandoned
5. outgoLng ca11s
6. all trunks busy-elapsed tlne
In addltion, ca1ls reeeived by 11ne, ca11s
answered by I-lne, ansrTer deI-ay, on hol-d times,
and convereatlon tlroes.

It 1s compact, llghtweight,
portable; needs oo
special envirooment, norrnal room condltlons are
ok. Ea6y to coDnect, just plug oue cord loto
electrlcal
outlet the other lnto your teLephone
plug or box and youtre off and runnLng. lJorks
or any sLze phone systeo. Each LAM I unit can
monitor up to 10 lines and by gangLng them
together, you can monltor aoy number of liaes
you want. You can get hourly flgures wlthout
dlsturblng weekly totals.
It couea wlth a
pr lnt e! .
We are ordering

one for use 1n trafflc
studles
for the varLous departments. I am going to
atteDpt to tie oD to the 1lues I want studLed
from our equipment room lnstead of dolng the
I
study at the varlous departmental offlces.
am excited about the prospects of having data
on which to base declsions oo phone chaDges.

Will keep all

of you lnformed.....

General Telephone of Wlsconsln has implenented
the second stage of a jolnt program with Wisc
Be11 to consolldate long dLstance operator
facLlltles.
See what you started with your
consolldated operator services Bob Devenlsh! ! !
Frou our Presldent comes this joke of the uonth,
(I mean our own !Ia1 Reader, of eourse).
Ma1 was addressing the Bell Canada Ontarlo

Regions Business Servlces Conference aud he was
relating an LncLdent which occurred durlng his
days at Plessy Canada at the cutover of a gna11
rural CDO Ln Val DIor Quebec aorDe year6 ago. The
l-oca1 prlest, whlle givlug hls blesslng accordl-ng
to the customs, sprlnkled lncense over the power
bay and blew half the fuaes.....

Currently $42,000 per uonth Ls speEt oD credit
card cal1s. Thls will reduce to $23,500 per
month through use of the flexlble
route network
aod Illinois
fu11y expects to realize a yearly
savlngs of $222, 000. .

And speakLng of our Canadl.an friends, Telephony
report6 that the lngenulty of the people worklng
for ALberta Government Telephonee durJ.ng the
period of 1908-1960 ls the malo theme of a five
part exhiblt ln the }lan and Telecoomunl-catlorts
Museum in Edmonton, Alberta Canada. Examples of
rugged early te6t pleces of telephony and tool-e
are on display.
Apparently the workmen had to .-.

Edltorts oote: If any of our nembers ln I11lnois
EaB-xfiffi;ced
using thls eystem, please 1er
us know. It would be nlce to hear the systen
evaluated by the uaer6. We are grateful for the
experieace of seeLng lt demonstrated la S. Dakota.

A1so, the Alberta Government Tel-ephone Company
is convertlng to the netrlc system in Lts p1ant.

t::I:l;
:|'i;,:;: :::ii.;i: t:':,:l:T iIT i," t
cans, toaster cords, snuff tlns, black tape, etc.

IUOTOROLA

THE WEATHER ALERT RADIO
Weather is an ever present danger to man, made even more ominous
by the fact that man, with all of his advanced technology, has not been
u6l" to control it. However, man has used his technology to help
protect himself from the weather. He has developed sophisticated
iorecasting devices and developed systems for warning about weather
conditions.
In the United States, the task of weather watching falls to the National
Weather Service (NWS), a branch oI The National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA). The National weather Service is
,"rpontibl" for forecasting weather developments in all parts of the
country, tracking storms as they develop, and for broadcasting
weather forecasis and emergency weather alerts. The National
network is projected to reach 90% of
Weather Service broadcasting-ompletion
inlate 1979' The broadcasts
the population by scheduled
coniinuously update weather reports on one of three frequencies:
162.400,762.475, and 162.550 MHz. If a severe weather warning is
necessary, the broadcast is preceded by one of two single tone
"addresies": one used {or aierts of interest to the general public and
one used Ior special advisory alerts of a less comprehensive nature
of interestlo special groups such as schools. Slippery roads, frost
t-nuttging weather forecast are examples o{
-rnd

Qrltllt;mj.trt#idlv

Motorola has developed the Motorola Weather Alert Radio in
response to the growth of the weather broadcasting system' As a
leader in the communications industry, and particularly in tone

activated receiving devices, Motorola has developed a product which
meets all of the high performance specifications that are expected of a
Motorola product. The Motorola Weather Alert Radio is available in
each of the three frequencies of the National weather service and also

in a three-frequency model which will receive all National Weather
Service stations. Models are available with an emergency power
source for protection in the event of a power failure' All Motorola
Weather Aiert Radios are equipped with both National Weather
Service tone addresses.

Each Motorola Weather Alert Radio is equipped with separate
ON/OFF and volume controls which enable the user to turn the unit
ON and OFF without the need for adjusting the volume' A switch
enables the user to constantly monitor the channel, if desired, or to
have tone activation of the reieiver. Another switch resets the unit and
provides for a battery test in units equipped with a battery ' There are
green and red light emitting diodes (LED's). The.green Llp is
i-lluminated ut po*"t is applied to the unit, and.the red LED
illuminates when the unit receives asevere weather message (even if
the unit is already in the monitor mode). In addition, antenna and
external speaker jacks are provided on the unit.
Because weather affects all our lives, the Motorola Weather Alert
Radio is appropriate for an almost endless number of users Anyone
who has u.or,."rn about the weather, and particularly severe weather
warnings, may find this receiver useful.

vl*sIm,II*TY*,
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"Portable Conference Telephone"
Every now and then I get inquiries from facultv
the-possibilities .i-t
l:"8l:_:"lcerning
up "some sort of conference phone arrangementfi
".r.i"e'
so a class can converse with some promiii.rrt
f"r_
s9n.. Very often the requests
on the spli
of the moment--bad weather or come
the-like tra" Lol
up travel plans ar rhe fasi minut..- iit
lilgd,
r mr-ght name drop just this once__Hubert
Humphrey
was my most exciting case in point).
The scenerio usually goes something like this:
'Yes, it can be donl.- We use a geil portable
Conference Telephone. Does yor,
room have
a lr-ve phone jack in it? r,{e11, is"1.""
there a class
by with a live jack? O.K. r'11 ger
fp?*_l]."r
Ehe phone-company out first thing to ,get on5 in.
No, this doesn't happen often en5ugh Ior me to
have a conference phone on hand--bit I know where
I can borrow one (with a little luck
some
fast talk). Now don't worry, I'11 beand
there
at
7 p.T. and will show you hoi.r-it ,orks--etc. -etc.tt

,

From ou! Mouth of the South coDe6 the8e L1tt1e
bits of informatlon this Eoath.

The State UnlversLty of New york College at
Purchase !estrlcted
its Centre" t"i"ptJr,e
eo dolng saved nearly g8,000. The ayatem
3ld:
1"
llpitiag
modifLcatLon ie pfa.ea in the New york
Companyts srlltciriag area and prohLbLts
]3lenhone
dl.rect placement of any ca1l,e lnto the New york
City area for the co-llge.
InBtead,
personael oo!r, use rented FX lines to college
reach New
York City oumbers.....
The UniversLty of Miaul. reduced co6ta lncurred
from uee of long dlstance teI-ephone service thru
ln6ta11atLou of a systen of conputer controlled
WATS. The UoLversLtyte conputeilzed telephone
servlce Do!r groupa electronLcal-1y the entlre
unlversltyts
demand for long dislance servlces,
allocates cogts for uaera oo au as-used basis
aud provldes addltlonal information a6 to the
uaiveraltyts
long diBtance costs. Annual eavl-ngs
resultlng from thls cost reductiou technlque
have reached nearly gl6O,OOO.
fhe UaLverstty of North CarolLna at

Chapel Etll
a hassle! But it always seems to r^rork and
yearly telephone to11 charges by nearly
I:q"::q
everyone comes away happy and sometimes even im_
$50r000 Ln taking more defluitlve
Iteps to info!m
pressed. Because of this (the hassle and
and educate the 6300 fu1l time etaff and faculty
the
success), I got with our Learning Resources folks
concernlng ways to elLmr.nate or curtail depart_
mental telephone to11 charges.
a while back to see if we couldnYt come up with
some easier r^7ay to make conference phones- read_
A free list of IJATS (free) telephone numbers for
ily available for class room use.
more than 300 coamercial enterprises and govern_
mental agencies that regularly do buslness wlth
I.didn't want to put a live phone jack in every
the unLverelty was composed and distrlbuted
to
all enployeee of the institution.
c-Lass room_on campus and my budget can't handle
Also 1l6ted l,^
was Lnforoatl.on pertalnlng to the LnBtLtutlona
the cost of two or three confer6nce phones that
own to11-free systeD (telpak) to slx metro_
only get sporadic use. yet, it seembd like such
polltan areas of the state.
a. good and potentially economical teaching tool
A reminder to dlal
dlrect when WATS, Telpak or WX services rrere
that I felt certain something could be doie.
not available (whlch saves fron 2g xo 6L% per
call) was aleo lnc1uded.
Enter my friends at Learning Resources and their
The ualversityrs
campus wide, cable T.V. SysEem. It seems that
purchaslng new6letter wil-1 be
jus_t about every class room on campus has a cable
used as the nedlum to perlodlcalLy luform the
staff and faculty to update and erpaad the
T.V. outlet in it. What are the possibilities
current telephone dLrectory as well as to encourof somehow interfacing the portabie conference
phone with the T.V. System? As it turned out the
age empJ-oyee particlpation
ln the program.....
chances were pretty g6od.
************************
The Learning Resources people built two interfaces. One to connect in existing telephone 1ine,
when necessary, with the T.V. syslem's i'head end".
Please wrlte to: ACUTA NEWS, Ual of Nebraska
The other interface would allow- the conference
phone (without any internal alterations) to be
Ruth Ulchaleckl, Edltor
plugged inro a catle T.V. jack.
211 Nebraska Ea11
Llncolo, Nebraeka 68588
At the mutually agreed time the people at the
lf you have any lnforuatlon
T.V. head end either place or reteive the teleto share on the
followlng lteEs:
phone cal1. The call-is then patched into the
correct class room or rooms.
1. Motorola or other radio Daiotenance.
It all sounds very easy and now that it,s done
2. Colorado Vldeo System, Slow Scan TV.
I guess maybe it is. Getting the el_ectronics together was the hardest part. Where I can't ad3. Experiences with Darome Couference
equately explain those electronics to you, if
you'll give me a buz I'11 be glad to pirt you in
Brldges and/or portB. Experletrce
wLth other such devices.
touch with the person who built the dLvices.
4. LAM 1 Traffic Moniror.
Right now we're giving the "system"
its first
heavy work out. The idea is -Eo have several con5. Sequeutlal Call_ Dlstrlbutor.
ference phone available as part of the Learning
Resources Center's equipment lendinq departmen-.
Hopefully, with some publicity the devites will
SEE ALL OT YOU IN ATLANTA.....
catch on and their fu1l potential will be more
fully (and easily) utili2ed.
I^Ihat

,Trm
40 Washington Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02181
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Tet. (617) 237-7777
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''WHAT

IS

TMc?''

Corporation, is an independent consulting firm
specializing in Teleconnnunications Utilization and Management, and offering a ful1
range of services incl"uding Equipment Analysis & Design, Computerized Network Analysis
& Design, Preparation of Bid Specifications, Manufacturer/Vendor Interface, Department
Organization & Efficiency, and Complete Implementation Services.
TMC, Teleconrnunications Management

A11 contracted services include concise and complete Management and Financial DocumenEation, and thorough follow-through and follow-up services to insure the effectiveness of our reconrnendations.

'IWHAT

IS AN INDEPENDENT CoNSULTING

FIRM?'I

does not represent any Equipment or Facilities Manufacturer or Vendor. As Conrnunications ConsuLtants to your Co1Lege, University, or Medical Center, our only function
is to serve your best interests. This objective we pursue with all of the ability and
energy at our conrnand.

TMC

''DO YoU KNoW THE EDUCATION ENVIRONMENT?II

Our Education Specialist is a former University Telecomrnunications Manager who understands from tHands Onr experience Telecouununications requirements and operation in an
educational environment, Current clients in the education cournunity include Boston
College and The University of Virginia.

,

',WHAT

Do WE DO-IF WE ARE JNTERE-STED IN YOUR SERVICESJ:

At your request, and at no cost to you, TMC will send our Educat.ion Specialist to your
office for a mutual interview. From the resutts of the interview, TMC will prepare
(for your review and analysis) a complete and deEailed proposal of offered services
and associated costs based upon your stipulated requirements. Upon acceptance of part
or all of the proposal, the details will- be incorporated into a contract. You will
know what we will do and the associated cost to your institution before you enter into
an Agreement.
CALL OR WRITE TO OUR EDUCATION SPECIALIST TODAY!

James

J. McCullough /

Member

of

ACUTA

